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Use the car park at the end of Links Road, Gunton. Head NW from the car park. Cross the road. Head through the
kissing gate into Gunton Warren. Head North through the dunes for 0.7 miles, reaching a concrete sea wall. Turn left,
west, up Tramp's Alley (tarmac). Cross the B1385. Head right, north, for a few paces. Turn left, west, on a tarmac
footpath. Take the first right, north, through the kissing gate and continue north through Corton Woods, staying close to
the road. Leave the woods through the kissing gate and continue left, north, along the B1385.
Continue north passing a closed pub, Corton Coastal Village holiday chalets and the White Horse, refreshments!
Turn left, west, along Station Road. Turn right, west, along Manor Park Road. Avoid Coleman Road. When the road
bends right, continue west down the alley. Go through the kissing gate, then west between fields. Head west through
woodland and ignore paths to the right. Leave the woods over a bridge. Head a little north of west across the open
fields. Cross a sleeper bridge and follow the leafy path, west, hedge both sides. Head west across the A47.
Turn left, south, towards Oulton. A few paces after the farm entrance, turn right, west, along the footpath, hedge
right. The path bends right and left and continues west, hedge right. Continue west over the open field and cross under
big power lines. Pass a mid-field overgrown area and continue west, downhill, to the far hedge crossing under two sets
of smaller power lines. Head for a finger post at the far hedge. Turn left, SW, hedge right, for 75 metres. Turn right, NW,
through a belt of woodland and cross the next field, NW. If the path has not been reinstated, aim for the the gap between
the wooden fencing and the hedge. Head NW through the gap and short alley. Turn left, SW, and after a few paces,
opposite garage doors, kink right and left through the gap and head SW, diagonally across the field. At the road, turn
right, north. (Or 100 metres south to detour via the Blundeston Plough, refreshments!).
At Barkiss Meadow, head north on the footpath, pond right. Turn left, west, along the footpath between gardens. At
the first road, rurn right, north, along Orchard Lane. At the T-junction, turn left, west. At the T-junction, turn right, north,
along The Street. Turn left, roughly west, along Lound Road. After 300 metres, turn left, roughly south, along a narrow
path, brick walls, right, and wood panel fencing, left. At the field, turn right, then left and follow the perimeter south,
hedge and trees, right. The path kinks right and left and continues south, hedge left to the church of St. Mary The Virgin.
At the tarmac, turn right, west. After the primary school, turn left, south, on a good gravel footpath, fence right. At
the tarmac, turn right, SW. At Flixton Road, turn left, south, and a few paces later, right, SW, along a wide farm track.
Continue SW when the track narrows and becomes grassier. At the Y-junction, merge with a wider track and continue
SW. 150 metres later, at the next Y-junction, turn left, SW, signposted Angles Way. Near the bottom, 40 metres before
the metal gate, turn left through the narrow gap, east, trees right. The path bends right, SE. Just before the house, turn
right, south, along the wide track for 40 metres, then left, SE, trees left. There are good views over the meadows, right.
Cross the footbridge and continue south through woodland, watercourse right. Head SE over uneven roots, water both
sides. Follow a board-walk, SE. Cross another footbridge and continue, waterway right.
Take the first left, east, uphill, hedge right. Drop down to the farm track and turn left and immediately right, east,
hedge right. Cross the bridge and follow the tarmac, right, east. This 280 metre leg is nasty. When the road bends right,
turn left, NE, through the narrow gap, into the field, and continue hedge right across two fields. Leave the meadow by
the kissing gate and head east, houses left. At the tarmac, continue east along Union Lane. Cross Oulton Street and
head roughly east along Oulton Road North. The road bends right, SE. Turn left towards the traffic lights. Cross
Millennium Way and head east along Grassmere Drive, Aldi left. Continue east along the cycle and footpath into
Conniston Walk. Turn right, SE, along Foxborough Road. Turn left, NE, along Crestview Drive. Follow the long sweping
righthand bend, eventually heading nearly south. Before the T-junction at the end of the crescent, turn left, east, along
the un-named road. This narrows to a tarmac alley. After the church, turn left, NW, along the A47, church left. Cross the
A47 at the traffic lights and continue NW for a few more paces. Turn right, NE, along Gunton Church Lane. After
Gunton St. Peter's church, turn right, roughly east, along Hubbards Loke. This narrows to a cycle and footpath. Cross
the B1385 and continue east towards the sea. Before descending the slope, turn right, south. This path drops gradually
to a spring and an unexpected small stream. Contuine south through woodland. The path comes out near the kissing
gate beside the car park entrance.
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